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Hungariancontribuled 
Irom our Paris corre
spondent. Stitl fresh 
and clean after all these 
years, and actively 
pursuing alife of 
overeating and under
sleeping. While living in 
state-donated housing 
for PWAs, overlooking 
the beautiful Canal 
51. -Martin, he IS host to 
classically Bohemian 
Paris soirees, dens of 
Bilious green smoke, 
Wybarowka, and Babels 
of language Highly 
amused by DPN, he 
wants everyone to know 
Cabaret Voltaire, 
Mapplethorpe, Siouxsie, 
Nina Hagen, over
endowed and undemad
ing, Black, Hand-Tinted 
Photographs, 
Amsterdam Weekends, 
Beer, heavy-cream 
Paslry, "the lemaIe con
dom ", the unshaven 

look, steak and fries, 
Boris VianoAdvises 
never more than 3boy
friends at once Hello 
from over Ihe Waves 
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Cranky Words 


oDIALING 
year has passed since 
Tom Shearer (the Dusty 
Deaditor) kicked the 
bucket, and in many 
ways he's still w ith me. 
For abou t a month a fter 
he died , I was sure that I 

could hea r him shuffling 
through the kitchen or ga rgling 
in the bathroom as I was wak
ing up in the morning. Later, I 
learned to assoc ia te Tommy )0 
with a differen t sound ... tha t of 
the telephone. 

RRRing .. ."Hello, Mr. Shearer? 
Please call Citibank VISA at 
once, it 's a matter of some im
portance ...*click*" 

The telephone. A nd the voices 
at the o ther end of the line. 
Voices of women who could 
only ha ve been elementary 
school librarians in a previous 
life time. Voices of men who 
were once subs titute chemistry 
instructors. Voices tha t mCide 
spoken word s metCistasize wi th 
extra syllables CiS they clicked a t 
you through their lon.g chitin
covered mandibles. 

Tommy left behind a myriad of 
lU1paid bills, you see. When the 
stiffed es tabli shments found 
out that they were permanently 
uncollec tible, their agents 
ve nted their frustrCltion at me. 
That is, jf they believed tha t 
Tom was really dead. I'd get a 
call one day, say from Tom's 
credi t union, and tell the agent 
of Tom's dea th . He would 
sound genuinely concerned, 
even offering condolences, but 
the next d ay a different person 
from the sa me agency would 
call, asking to speak to Tom. 
This would be repeated ad 
infinitum. 

I took to faxi ng copies of Tom's 
dea th certifica te to MasterCard, 
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VISA, Macy's, JCPenney (Ugh 
Tom, how could you?) and ClII 
the others, hoping that would 
convince them. J seriouslv 
toyed with the idea of putting ' 
pinch of his ashes through the 
envelope windows of Pis bj.lls. 
which 1 was forever rel\-lI 
marked DECEASED. 

A move and a phone 
change m itigatecj. the 
ment som~wh(lt, but I still 
calls. I~ve hied to direct'the 
lecti on agenCies t~ the. exec 
of Tom's estate,. but they 
to feel that; Since I was the 
person t61ive withJiiin, I 
know the secret location 
Tom 's mattress fuH of 
My friends wonder why I 
an answering machine 
sc reen my calls. 

There a re resources i;l p lenty to 
help PWAs in d ealing wi 
threa ts, harassment, and gu 
tha t may come from billing of
fices. Surviving loved ones, 
family members, and house
rna tes, on the other hand, seem 
to go neglec ted. Here are a 
few sugges tions from experi
ence: 
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,IIH.I a phone ruamb el 
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I, live with li.im, J fill ,,1 
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" I'l'sources aplenty I" 
1\ ':-0 in dearing will , 

I.lr,I':-oslll l'nt, and gllill 
('(>JIIl' frolll billing (\1 

III,i"ing loved 011" , 

II'lld",rs, ;:md hUll', , ' 

I Ih(' 0 till' r h, Ill d, S( " 'II , 

')',I", ' ll''-1. Here .11'(' .1 

~," L.l i()II S from l'xl"'I' 

I) 	Unless you are the benefi
ciary of the Qear 
Departed's estate, you are , 
in no way responsible for .' 
his financial oversights: 
After weeks or months of 
har~ssment, you might start 
to feel ,responsible. Don't. 

Regardi.hg the above, there 
is no legal recourse that any 
collection agency can take 
against you, no matter how 
much they may threaten. 

If you are continually~ .!}a'
rassed, demand t9. ~ speak 
with the bill collector's su
pervisor. Explain that if the 
obnoxious"phone calls or 
letters do,not stop, you will 
rt:'port them to the Better 
Business Bureau, Ralph 
Nader, David Horowitz, 
Dear Abby, the police, and 
;lI1yone else that you can 
~hink of, 

4) 	Here's the tric;:ky one. 
Creditors can go after the 
dead guy's estate, eVen,if it's 
been divvied up among the 
beneficiaries. Thts.rcallyap
plies only to cash awards, 
since any durable goods 
worth less than a house or 
car would have lousy resale 
value at :an auction. If he 
was sma rt, YOUT loved one 
wquld have converted all of 
his liquid assets into mer
chandise anyway. 

The night after Tom died , 
some of his friends and I went 
rifling through his close t for 
goodies, since his wardrobe 
wasn't covered by his last will 
and testament. I admit that 
the nifty shirts I claimed prob
ably weren ' t paid for, but I 
feel no guilt whatsoever. 
After all, that 's why I'm pay
ing 19.8% interest on my 
credit card. - B. T. 

GET FAT, don't diet 

. , Biffv Mae 's 
Totally Chocolate,Torte 
" , f 

'1 cur' +,2 tables/Joans uII..<lllted blltter 
8 <ndlces semiswc.i't c/tOColiltel 

, 2 ounces bitter·elloeo/ai,! ' 
6e,igs , , ' 

1 teasfoQn w,nilla .' 

1 cupMrk bwwl! sligar, 

3/8 cup,cnke flour ' , 


, 6: ourlC~S fW$tcJi jilwl!/:chappetl pecalls· 
1/2 teaspl)OlI crlJllmo! tartar,: , ' 

This tr~at mayscem a'littldnvolvcd, 
but it's definitely wOrth it. ' If you : 
can't m~ke , it: thropgh ihe egg-white ' 
part, foist this ,' jo!,> (artd thc' task 0( 
re~.;ling "this fine print) onto your 
praCtical supporr vo llinteer. Use the 
!'>cst semisweet chorolate YOll can find 
(Biffy Mile uses' Ghirarddli '$ semi
sweet chips). Pre,heat yO\lf oven ,to , 

. 375';. Butkr an :8:inch or 9-inch 
springfor.m pan, and tine the bottom 
with waxed paper. Toast the pcc~ns 
in ,the oven for about five minutes, or 
until they smell n'utty . Chop them 
fine ly in a blender 'or food processor. 
Cut the butter into sn~al1, pieces ,md 
nuke it ,and :th~ chocoJalt: in it glasS 
bowl or) t-flGH for 2 minutes, OJ' until 
.the bi.,ttQI' melts completely. Takli out , 
' the bOl'vland stir tlic 'mixtl,ire until the 
pie~es of chocolate have melted. (Be ' 
sure the bits have all melted, you 
don't want tl) com:e <1crO$S' a piece of 
'bi,tter ~hocolilte. when you eat this , 
' thing.) Separa;!e the ,eggs"imd bear 
the Sligar and 'vanilla into the yolks~ 
Add the egg mix,tul'e to the ch,ocolate 
a litt:le ata time, then ndd the flour 
and peruns,. yvarm .the cgg whites in · 
a Inetal \;o.\vl ove r a gas 'l1~me or in 
warmwater.: Add the cream of tartar 
and bcatul3ltll 'th~Y form £Ourtde'd 
pe!,ks, ' Spread th.e .egg whites over 
the chocolate, mixture and fold the 
two 'togelhcr~ Pour into, th~ spr~ng
f<,lnn pal' and bake for 30\0 40 111 in
ules, or until the sides have set but the 
ee!)ter stil'l wiggles when: the p.an 'is . 
sh,aken. Cool completelY, tum pnto a 

, servu1g dish. a,nd carefully peel off 

the. waxed pnper. Mmm-mmm! Feel 

thQse arteries harden! " Serve 'wilh 

whipped,·creatn. . 


* About one cup, Page 4 
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GET FAT, don't diel. 


GU8rny Mae is 

Faux ;Oan~D8n Noodles 


.' 2 fJ'abl~spoolIs peanut butter 
2 Tablespixms soy ~auce 
2 teaspoons sligar 
l/2 ·tenspooil frcshfy ground ginger 
1/2 teaspooll crushed red pepper 
, (optiOl.lal) " 
111,1inced garlic:,clove (or :1 teaspoon 

prepm:ed garlic) , 

1 1llblespool'I/'ea wil1evillr?gllr 

8 Olll1Ces liI/gllirli " " 

1/4 dlopped sc(illi()i IS or chives 


It's Vegan! It'S balimced! It's politi
ca}ly'corroct! Mix the peanllt butter, , 
soy s(1u'ce"sugar, ginger, red pepp~r, 
ga:rli€, ~nd "inegar iJ1 a bowl. "Cook 
the Hnguini according to thepackage 
'direCtionS and dri\in, Tps$ the IUl- ' 

, gumi w.ith the peanlitsauce, and 
sprinkle with the scallions or 'chives. 
Serve hot otcold, anytime, any\,vhere, 

, Sa,5sy,Mae's 
,Sincere Noodle KOgel 

3-eggs 

1/2 Clip ,lIga/, , 

1 teaspool1 l!allillll 

iCllps whole milk 

4 oLiIlCfs:creal!1 elleese _ , 

Il2,cotttlse orricottn ~cheese 
1 cup raisins or cummfs 

, l/i,CI;P I:neltcd butter 
114 teasJiool1 dnllnmol1 . 
~ Oll IiceS egg !l00dles: 

It's ovo-latto! k~ balanced! ' It'sles~ 
politically correCt! Mix everything 
but :the' noodles, : Cook the noodles 
accorru:ng:topackage direction.~; and 
addlo the eve'rything else, Bake'at 
4000 for an hOUT, or until 'the top 
turns crusty: 
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Apologies to al/ good witches. 

ART 

t's Rodney Kill) 
wouldn't be 1ll'1'! 
hild had thl' I'(H

" reilc t pean';)[,l v 
he was brc<lkill 
,md surely Ill' 
Obviously, 111 

I, I lI'W it, or they W(\ II 

"' I"itted the pe,l Cl' I 

Il WilS the otJ1l'1' W 

\\'llI'l) I got arres led . 
.1I ,v lhing wrong. III 

Il l' il)g to stop tJw whl 
11'1'11 , one persoll 
1\ IIt'll everything 111 

Il ut I'm gettilll', 
IIl ys!' lf. Perh aps I . 
',( I II who Jam, ilnd I 

" I ' I'I't'ciate the Illl'~~ 
I've alwilys 1'(,),,' 

""Ii ;l~ a discreet IlI'l 
1lI lllrmed , quiet, ( '('1 

'" IIIll'nne anyolle W il 

I ', " g,)),." The kw I I 

11 11'1 " gay" peol'l(' 
, ' "Ills, they illw.l Y:-'I 

111Il('king me for III\, 

IIII' opini ons (I II' 

1',>llll' l" telling lh( ' 11I I 
1, ' 1 I ,d l~epubJil"Hl 

,01 III) , OneeV('Il :-,II' 
11'1111 " internil li :(nl 
1'1,1 " This cO lllill)', II 
III .1 d rcss willi 
\ \, 1" , do YOll lliill 
l' I "I<Il'm hcr!'? 

l 'il1Hlthy W;)S 0111 
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II!!S In all good wilcllL's 

PART HE S 
t's Rodney King's fault. I 
wouldn't be here now if he 
had had the good sense to 
react peaceably. I mean, 
he was breaking the law, 
and surely he knew it. 
Obviously, the jurors 

knew it, or they wouldn't have 
,lcquitted the peace officers. 

It was the other way around 
when I got arrested. I didn't do 
,my thing wrong. In fact, I was 
trying to stop the whole thing
well, one person anyway
when everything unravelled. 

But I'm getting ahead of 
myself. Perhaps I should tell 
you who I am, and then you'll 
.Ippreciate the mess I'm in. 

I've always regarded my
self as a discreet person, well
informed, quiet, certainly not 
someone anyone would regard 
.IS "gay." The few times I have 
met "gay" people at "gay" 
('vents, they always ended up 
1110cking me for my conserva
I ive opinions (I never even 
hother telling them I'm a regis
kred Republican-and proud 
nf it!). One even said I suffered 
from "internalized homopho
hi,)." This coming from a man 
ill a dress-with earrings! 
Who do you think has the 
I,roblem here? 

Timothy was an exception. 

by Lou Ceci 

Or so I thought. It was the last 
time I went to a student mixer. 
I graduated with my account
ing degree two years ago, but I 
still enjoyed the mixers. 
Everyone seems so fresh and 
unassuming. Timothy seemed 
to be just what I was looking 
for: clean-cu t, reddish-blond 
hair, a nice, fit body (though 
looks aren't everything), and 
very straight-acting. We got 
along well together, though we 
didn't discuss politics. We 
were going to have our first 
"night out" the first weekend in 
May. 

I like the term "night out." 
It doesn't imply all the mushy 
stuff that a "date" does. 

But Rodney King ruined all 
that. I didn't even know the 
verdict had been announced 
when I was walking home from 
my job that Thursduy night. 
There were people bunched up 
on the sidewalk, but I thought 
nothing of that. There's always 
some brouhaha on the streets in 
San Francisco; it ge ts so that 
you don't even notice it. 

But as I was standing there 
on the curb, a huge crowd of 
chanting, yelling people came 
marching by. I wasn't even 
paying attention to what they 
were saying. I was annoyed 

ION 

that I would have to wait until 
they passed before I could get 
to my BART station and was 
thinking of a way to get around 
them. 

Then I saw Timothy. He 
was in the middle of a clump of 
disreputable-looking young 
people with ratty-looking 
leather jackets. He had his fist 
in the air and he was yelling. 

"Tim?" I said, half to myself 
in disbelief. "Timothy!?" I 
yelled, but he didn't hear me. 
Of course not. It's my consid
ered opinion that people partic
ipating in demonstrations 
rarely hear what the people on 
the sidelines are saying. 

So, without thinking, 
dashed into the street and 
caught up with him. 

"Timothy," I said, grabbing 
his arm and pulling it down. 

"Max!" he said (you ' ll par
don me if I don't use my real 
name, but I've had quite 
enough publicity as it is, thank 
you very much). "It's great to 
see you!" 

"What are you doing here?" 
I demanded. 

"Rodney King!" He picked 
up the chant again: "Rodney 

Continues on the next page. 
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GET FAT, don't diel 


Bifty:Mae's 

Bolsheviks in:Parfs 


3-4 slices COQkcUi Mcon, crulllllled 

1 Tablespoon vegetableoil 

2 TIIMesl'oot/s butter 

2-3 medium yeflotv On.iOIlS, peeled 


I1nd.dwppt!d 
1/4 pound small bllttonmushrooms, 

slice,j . 

2-3 carrols, sliced into vVllls 

2 pO,unds be':!,,'litable/or stewing 


(rot/rut, topside, or ciluck), Cllt 


into 2 inclus cubes 

flour 

3Tablesj)(loI1S brarttiy , 


• 4 cups red Bllrgllndy~ , 
1/4 green.bems, snapped in to +-1/2 

pieces , . 
.'] teaspoon fenton or limejllice 
' salt 1I1;1d,pepper 
egg noodles 
sow' cream · 

'Heat the butter and oil in'a stew 
pot ,and brown the onions, 
mushrooms, and carrots ~ stir- ' 
ring' constantly - ' lIntil ,' the 
onior;(s are h;anslucehtanq 
lightly caru1clized (about ,10 
minutes).R,emo:Ve the lieggies • 
with a ; slotted spoon: and set 
aside, ,Drec,ige ,the beef bits,in 
the flour, and brown onall sides 

, in the stew pot.' Add the booze, . 
cover, and SiIttmer· fot:' ~b.out ' 
tliree hours. Hit smells fuimy at · 
first, don't worry, it'll get bQtter; 
Adt:i'the cooked ;veggies, . plus 
the green beans, lemon ju}ce" 
aTid salt an,d .papper to taste, 
CooUor.another hour. Prepare 

• th('! egg noodl¢s, accorc!ing to 
the pack~ge d,irections , and .' 
drain. On individual plates 
serve :the beef on a bed 'of noo
dJes wiJh 'a generous dollop of 

,sow cream. "Hungry after all .' 
, that time? Dig in! 

...Sol,ution, continued 

King under attack! What do we 
do? ACT-UP, Fight Back!" 

I was stunned, 
"What the hell has ACT-UP 

got to do with the King case?" I 
yelled in his ear. He gave me 
the mos t peculiar look. 

"Come on, Max," he said. 
"You're kidding, right?" 

"I am not kidding '" I said, 
growing frightened. I could see 
a line of police about a block 
ahead of us. They were lined 
across the street and not mov
ing. 

"It's ' the same thing," 
Timothy said, "Justice is justice, 
That jury condemned King be
cause he was black, not because 
of anything he did." 

"What do you mean, 'con
demned '? King wasn't on trial , 
the police were." 

"No, Max, the police 
w eren ' t on trial. The system 
was." 

"If this is a civil rights 
thing," I said, looking at the 
crowd, "where are all the black 
people?" 

Just then, someone behind 
us heaved a chunk of concrete 
through a store window. We 
turned around to see a young 
black man walking away from 
the sha ttered gla ss. 

"Well, silly me for asking," I 
said . 

He looked at me in disgust. 
"Max, you are a piece of work. 
Why aren't you behind the 
Orange Curtain along with all 
the other Republican faggots?" 

Well, that was that. My par

ents still live in Orange County, 
and what gave him the right t(l 
assume I was Republican? So I 
started walking away, 

Remember that: I was leav
ing. 

But I had to get in one more 
shot. I turned back to him and 
yelled, "When's the last time il 
black man marched for your 
rights, huh?" I really had to 
shout because the crowd noise 
was getting deafening and 
someone was yelling things 
over a bullhorn. 

"J ustice is justice," he yelled 
back, or, "Liberty cannot be di
vided," or some such slogan. 
Then, to top it off, he yelled, "If 
you're not part of the solution, 
you're part of the problem! " 

That was too much. I mean, 
the whole march was just too 
deja -vu, but to have cliches 
thrown at me-and cliches 
from the'60s at tha t' I turned 
and started forcing my way to
ward the curb. 

I was, as I've already 
pointed out, leaving. 

But the crowd was too thick. 
I could barely see three people 
ahead of me (I'm not all that 
tall), and when I could catch a 
glimpse between people, all I 
saw were blue uniforms. 
"!!legal assembly," someone 
was blaring from a bullhorn, "if 
you do not disperse immedi
ate ly .. ," 

" Let me out of here'" 
screamed. ''I've got to go'" 
think I caught one policeman's 
eye for an instant. "Police '" 
yelled" "Help' I've got to go! " 

'They've got to go'" a shrill 
woman pressed next to rnl' 

*About your cooking wine. You shouldn't pour from the bottle what you wouldn't be willing to drink from the glass. 
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yC' lIed. 'IPolice have got to go! " 
"The pigs have got to go!" a 

hoy in a leather jacket w ith 
PROMOTE HOMOSEXUAL
ITY stickers plastered on it 
yelled . He turned around to 
,Ibout six almost identically
dad youths and shouted rhyth
mically, "The pigs have got to 
go' The pigs have got to go '" 

They took up the chant and 
soon the whole mass of people 
pressed up against the police 
line was screaming in a frenzy, 
"The pigs have got to go! The 
pigs have got to go!" I was 
wedged tightly between the 
shrill woman and a large black 
guy with greasy dreadlocks. 
No one could hear me. 

Suddenly, there was a roar, 
i1 surge forward, and we all 
lumbled to the ground. IILook 
outl man" the guy in the dread
locks said, but I couldn' t tell 
what he was talking about. [ 
looked up to see the policeman 
whose eye r'd caught. His ba
ton was raised . I remember 
noticing he had a nice mous
tache. Then I blacked out. 

I don' t rea lly know what 
happened to me. Maybe I pan
icked. Maybe I hurt my head 
falling to the ground . Maybe 
there were narcotics in the air or 
somethin g. But the next thing I 
knew, I woke up in a cell with 
,)bout thirty other people. One 
of my shoes wasn't my own. 
What woke me was an insistent 
heeping that seemed to be com
ing from my right front jacket 
Ilocket. I reached in and pulled 
(lut a narrow cigarette case with 
,I digital clock set in its face. 
When I opened it, the beep ing 

stopped, but it was empty. 
Then I remembered I hadn't 
been wearing a jacket. I ripped 
it off and stared at the day-glo 
orange letters. 

PROMOTE HOMOSEXU
ALITYI it sa id. 

I threw it to the ground 
"Jailer!" I yelled, then felt 
stupid. What do you call the 
person in charge of a jail? 
IJailer' sounded like something 
from a Western. "Bailiff' 
Warden! Aw, shit ... " and I 
slumped to the floor. A guy in 
his mid-thirties with a crewcut 
came over and sa t next to me. 
"They haven't been by for the 
past four hours. Here/' he saidl 
proffering his own little 
cigarette case. It had three 
white capsules with little blue 
bands. I gave him a quizzical 
look . "It 's okay," he sa id. l'I've 
got enough at home." He gave 
me a wry smile. 1'1kept the left
overs when my lover died. " 

"Jailer!" I yelled aga in to the 
empty hallway. This time, I got 
an answer. 

"Shut up, fairy, or I'll give 
you something to yell about." 
There was a chorus of 
chuckles from an unseen 
bunch of men. "He'd 
probabl y like that," one 
of them sa id, and the in
visible chorus chuckled 
again. 

After another night
marish hour, we were 
released. 

Then my troubles 
really bega n. 

Coillinues on the ne.xt· pa~. 

Your motives are

Iransparenllo us I 


That 's it. We see you there at your 
friends' po/lucks, furtively eating 
brioche crumbs and individual serving 
packets of sugar, hanging around the 
coffee tabte stealing gtances at acopy 
of DPN that you didn't pay fori 
We at FOG Press have scientifically 
proven that dishonesty with DPN can 
lead to terrible bouts of cryptococcat 
meningitis. The onty way to avoid this 
fate is to SUBSCRIBE to DPN 
That 's right, DPN can arrive at your 
doorstep,safe and discreet in an enve
lope that even aBaptist minister would 
love. And remember, we would never 
sell your name to some sleazy mailing 
list vendor. 
Send acheck or money order for $10 
(US$12 for Canada, US$20 for inter
national subscriptions) to DPN, c/o 
Men's Support Center, P. OBox 30564, 
Oakland, CA 94604. 
Hurry, before it's too late l 
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Licentious Lychee 

, ' 

Licentious Lyt;hte'sanalysis and 
ratingofYOllT1avonre porn stars' 
cwnshofs. ' , 

Jeff ,Stryket: ' 3 spurts. , F:or aU the , 
noise he lruikes, y6u'de~pectgaIlQnS 
to :OO spewed fromtl\at thang; but 
¢e actUal amount is just average .. 
The first and :;;ometimes' second 
spurts have some di~ta:nce, but the 
r~t just plops dO\"lJ~. ~ 

. l . . • 

,Rex Chanqler: 2 spurtS. From a:ll ef " 
the marketing hype, r had hoped ' 
'that the blond sup(!rstud , wOldd 
h<ivea trcmendOlis flow, as if a'dam 
had bll.tsL The climactic event ha., 

• always been disappointing ' In 
, ar,nolltlt aJid 	 distance. , Such tiny 

globules from sl}.ch Cl' big man. (One 

~pllff awarded forconsistency.) 


Neil Thon1a~: ' 4 spurts. Lychee's ' 
, personal favorite. . Unbelievably long 
projectiles rocket incredible dis
tances. Not jl1stthe fiist few spurts 
miud ,You, but.nearly everi sqllirt:is 
worthy of awe, Also desei'vingof 
mention is ~1e lightning speed of his, 

,flying seinen. And left~handed to 
boot. . 

John Da~'enp'ort: 3· spurts. ' He 
shoots as far and fast as Neil 
'Thomas, but his strands are ~eiv 
sh(Jrt: Acfually they ar!,' notst~ands 
butreitlly just beads ofcwn. DOes 
have long orgasms, tho~gh. ' , 

$cottBortd: 4 spurts; A relative 
Ilewcomer.to theworld,of pom. He 
can~t seem toclischarge veiyfar, but 
niakesup f()r it/:ly emitting 8 to 10 
thick, continu'(lUS rop'y str,irigs of ' 
spooge.. Ali' that from such small 
gonads, too .. ' . ...-L.L. 
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; ..Solu.tioll,con1iflUed' 

I thought the best way to 
put the whole thing behind me 
was to go to work the following 
morning and immerse myself 
in the actuarial tables. I con
struct mathematical mode ls of 
various population segments so 
our company can predict the 
profit and loss on the hea lth
care plans it offers. I can really 
get involved in the numbers, 
and I feel my work has some 
genuine impact. The policy 
makers pay atten tion to my 
models. 

But I barely got started be
fore a series of inte rruptions ru
ined my concentration entirely. 
First, there W<lS Decker. 
Decker's a typical office geek: 
white shirt (even when some
thing just a shade more colorful 
would be more flatte ring), dark 
tie, close-cropped d<lrk hair, 
clean-shaven. H e hangs 
around a lot with a guy who 
joined the MIS department two 
weeks ago. The MIS guy is ath
letic-looking, tan, with a thick 
black moustache and rather 
startling blue eyes. I've been 
meaning to find Ollt his name. 
But it was Decker who inter
rupted me. 

He was hovering around 
the coffee machine when I ar 
rived, but I ignored him (as r 
usually do), got my morning 
cup, and went to my desk. 
Then I saw him spe<lking to Mr. 
MIS. Something went awry in 
their conversation, bec<l use the 
MIS guy walked off looking 
grim and Decker just stood 

there with his mouth open for a 
while. I plunged back into my 
actuarial tables and didn't no
tice Decker standing in front of 
my desk until he cleared his 
throa t. 

"I, uh , .. " he stammered. 
"Yes?" I said. 
"Look," he said, "I know 

we're not exactly best of fri ends 
or anything, but ..." And hl' 
seemed to grind to a halt. I was 
getting embarrassed. Finally, 
he blurted, "I h eard what they 
did and 1 think it stinks. 1 just 
want to tell you, I think you've 
got a lot of guts." 

Not best friends? Not 
hardly' Last month, I saw him 
corral a fellow office worker by 
the coffee machine. He was 
telling some dread ful Jeffrey 
Dahmer joke in a loud voice 
I'm close enough to the ma· 
chine, so I heard every word. 
He roared a t his own punch
line, but the other guy just gave 
a mortified smirk. 1 thought it 
was in ex tremely bad tas te, but 
of course I didn't say anything. 
And now, he was trying to 
cOIT1pliment me. What a hyp
ocrite! "Thanks," I said. 

Then, at noon, Elaine, the 
black receptionist on our floor, 
s topped m e in the cafeteria line. 
"I saw that tape on TV last 
nig ht." 

" Huh?" I sa id. 1 had gon(, 
s traight to bed. 

"The videotape of tl'll' 
march," she said. "It was on 
the ne ws. What a terribk 
thing." 

" It was disgusting!" 1 said 
bitterly, remembering it had 
killed what little chanet' 

1IIIHltl1y <111<1 I I 
Ii 

"Yo u know, 
t 1"II('d support I 

I,kl ' you, but I ) 
I",v(' known. \ 
" ';1('1' died of !\ II 

"W h<1t1 " I S. II, 

,111(1 , "Oh, ["11 ,' ., 

l'III IW." I was!>" 
"I guess WI", ' 

,,'." Ilwr." 
"Yl'<1l1, I gllV'1 
"J ust lik(, I 

' .. lid" 
" Who7" 
c.;he looked d 

IIIPI11l'llt, tl'll'l1 I 
I, II ,d ,1nd sl1l' 5\'1 

"\ )11, you' " ,-;111' 

111l 1W, r'v~'alw.l ) 
1111' sl1 ,)I"pcs t 51 '11 

.\ lid s he d is' '!' I' 
, llIlillg r OO I11, 1'111 

I..lkr th il l .Ii I 
" 1 '1',lr(,l1t rl."l.<;() I I, 

",, 'llid show!'d I 

1IIl'Il a mini.,llI!' 
\ II I h(' rest 0 I II 

"1 "1 ' I gli1l1u'" (II 

1'1111 ', ll'll' MI~ )~I 
,11 Illl', I W.l,'i Sll ,., 

l illII', I forgol 1(1 
,\,,' 11111St l1., v(' 
,>IIII'I ,1 filii 11111 

" ,I' . .1 l1('rVOIiS VI' 

IIII' 11.1 y, 
II gut wnl':-' , ' , 
I I il1 .1 1ly :-' .1W 

\ 11 ,1 1111(\111\11'1' 
\lIl1lllg Ill(' 111< 

I " ()I,·:.;I<'rs W,l eJ II 
'\ ( I' ti l) S, III I 
1111'1(' WdS ,I i,11 
,, "11\11', Ililll WII 
II'. I""kill)'. :.1<' 
",,11\11' I'i)',hllll' 

http:Ilewcomer.to
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III()uth open for;1 
~,I'd back into m y 
.:' ,md didn' t nI l 
IIlding in front 01 

/ "e clea red II i.~ 

/)(' :> tammered . 
iii . 
. .'ill id, "I know 

1/ y best of frielld .~ 
III ." And he 
(I 10 a halt. I w().~ 
I,l ssed . Finally, 
I)(,;"lrd what thel 
, it s tinks. I jus l 
II , I think you\!(' 

" 

Iriends? Nol 
Itll1th, I saw hil'l 
II/icc worker bv 
ilille. H e W,):, 
/r(',)dful Jeffrey 
II ,) loud voin ' 
11',h to the lll,l' 

I'd every word. 
li .'i own pUllch
t'I guy jus t gal. ' 
,.k. I thought il 
y b,)d taste, bUI 
' I ,; ,)y anything 
IVd S trying ttl 

What a hyp 
." / s,)id . 
[lll , Elaine, till' 
:;1 on our fl o(ll. 

It' (', Ii'cteria linc. 
It' on TV LISI 

d. / hi1d gOllt' 

1,'1'" of lilt· 
./. " /t W,) S ()I I 
11,11 <I tl'rribl (· 

1:. lllIgl " I :--'.Ii, / 
I't'rillg it hol,1 
/111/(' d1,)11\'" 

lirnothy and I had of making 
iI. 

"You know, I never ex
11('ded support from someone 
/Ike you, but I guess I should 
II,l lIe known. You know, my 
·.ister died of AIDS las t year." 

"What?" I said, and "Huh?" 
,Ind, "Oh, I'm sorry. I didn' t 
kl1ow ." I was baffled 

"I guess we're all in this to
)',dher." 

"Yeah, I guess." 
"Jus t like Rodney King 

';ilid." 
"Who?" 
She looked dismayed for a 

1l1Oment, then her eyes twin
kled and she started to laugh. 
"Oh, you!" she said . "You 
know, I've always sa id you had 
I he sh arpes t sense of humor. " 
/\nd she disappeared into the 
dining room, chuckling. 

Later that afternoon, for no 
..pparent reason, a small potted 
tlrchid showed up on my desk. 
Then a miniature stuffed bear. 
All the res t of the day, when
('VlT I glanced out from m y cu
/licle, the MIS guy was looking 
,It me. I was so startled the first 
lime, I forgot to look away and 
lVe must ha ve s tared at each 
!lther a full thirty seconds. I 
1V,1S a nervous wreck the rest of 
Ihe da y. 

It got worse at home. 
I finally saw the videotape. 

I\n announcer was saying, 
" I\mong the most voca l of the 
Ilrotes ters was this group from 
/\ CT -UP San Francisco," and 
I here was a shot of Timothy 
,lIld me, him with his fis t in the 
.Iir, looking s tern and angry, 
,lIltl me right next to him, look

ing pissed as hell and yelling. I 
was paralyzed, glued to the 
screen. Over the soundtrack 
came, "Rodney King under at
tack! What do we do? ACT
UPI Fight back l " The 
announcer, a pleasant woman 
with a bad d ye job, continued 
in voice-over: "Police said they 
had to act when the crowd be
gan to break through the police 
lines and seemed about to 
erupt into violence," and there 
was the shrill woman, the 
homo-punk, the Rastafaria n
and me! lleapt from my sea t. 
"No!" I yelled. And this was 
not just a local broadcast. This 
was a rebroadcas t of last 
night's local news coverage on 
national TVI On CBSI They 
have no right, I kept saying to 
myself, they have no right' 
That isn ' t me! That's not what 
happened' 

Then they cut to an inter
view with the Rastafarian. It 
was appa rently after the arrests 
were made. How come they 
arrested me and not him? 
Where was the reason in tha t? 

" Tt don 't m atter, man, " he 
was saying, "you be black, you 
be junkie, you be gueer. 
Babylon don't want you, they 
rip you o ff. And they gonna 
say it's your fault, man , and 
they gonna call it justice." 
Then he spa t. 

"Charges about mistreat
men t after the arrests were also 
flying," sa id the woman, and a 
familiar-looking guy with a 
crew cut came on the screen: 
"The guy right next to me in 
the cell was out of AZT and 
they wouldn't le t him out to 

get his med icine. Would they 
have done that to a diabetic? 
To someone with heart dis
ease?" 

"What did they say when 
he asked for his medicine?" an 
off-camera voice asked. 

"They sa id, 'Quit your 
yelling, faggot, or we' ll give 
you something to yell about." 

"No," I muttered. "No. 
'Fairy,' not 'faggot'. " Stunned, 
I turned off the se t and wan
dered into my darkened bed
room and lay down, fully 
clothed. 

Hours mus t have passed 
while I lay there, staring at the 
ceiling. This isn' t h appening, I 
kept saying to myself. This 
isn ' t my life. They can't do 
this. 

The phone rang. 
"Hello?" 
"Hello, son?" 
"Dad'" I said, suddenly re

lieved. "Boy, I'm glad to hear 
yo ur voice. It 's been the 
stranges t day." 

"It's been a strain for us, 
too," he said. My heart froze. 
"But .." and suddenly, he 
stopped. There was a little 
choking noise. 

"Dad?" I said, alarmed. 
"But I want you to know, 

we support you. We're behind 
you on this." 

"Dad, it' s not .. 
"Here's your mother," he 

said suddenly. 
"Sweetheart?" said Mom. '"Sweetheart, we want you to .~ 

know tha t if you want to come 

Co~tinues on the next page. 
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and all they had on the front said in a condescending yet 
.. .SQlOtiOh, c"ontinuea was my name. I only opened soothing tone. "It's okay. We 

the first one. It rhymed. I have a non-discrimination A Cjback a t any time, you know didn't open any after that. policy in place. There's noth
you can. You can have your On the third day of my or ing ..." 
old room back. It's jus t like 
you left it." 

"Mom'" I cried, desperate. 
"Well, not exactly like you 

left it. We took down the pic
tures of the President, of 
course. After we heard, that 
is." 

"Heard what?" de
manded. 

"Now, that's okay, dear. 
Here's your father aga in. " 

"Sore Son, I want you to 
know ... " he stopped, choked. 
I was dumbfounded. "We 
love you son. We've always 
loved you. And we always 
will. " His voice was so tight 
with emotion I could barely 
make it out. I could hardly 
speak myself. " Dad," I man
aged, then fumbled into si
lence. 

"Good-bye son," he said. 
There was some hurri ed 
whispering from my mother. 
"Good night, son," he said. 
"Good night." And he hung 
up. 

I don't think I slept at all 
that night. Or the nex t. At 
the office, someone watered 
m y orchid every day before I 
came in . I didn't think they 
should. I think they were 
killing it. A second teddy 
bea r arrived, this one in a 
lea ther harness. A stack of 
mail whose envelopes sug
gested greeting cards piled 
up on my d esk. None of 
them had re turn addresses, 
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deal, I snapped. I was sitting 
a t my desk, reading e-mail 
because I had been unable to 
concentrate on my formula
tions for over two days. I had 
just begun to read an an
nouncement about a change 
in insurance coverage offered 
by our company when the 
Vice President of Human 
Resources came up to my cu
bicle. 

"Max," she said, ''1'd like a 
little chat with you." 

1 knew it. I'd known it 
was coming since I saw that 
damn tape. I stared at her 
like a sheep stares at a 
butcher. She's not bad, 
Sharon Williams, for a 
butcher. 

"What are 'human re
sources,' anyway?" I asked 
her. " If we're ' resources,' 
what does that m ake this 
place, a 'strip mine'?" 

She acted like she didn't 
hea r me. " Would you like to 
come to my office?" 

"Why?" I said, rising, "ev
eryone here knows every
thing, don't they?" I looked 
around at faces tu.rning our 
way and heads popping over 
the edge of cubicles. 

"We think, perhaps, a little 
administrative leave, or ... " 

"What?" I said, fee ling the 
anger rise . Over Sharon's 
shoulder I could see Elaine, 
shaking he r head sadly. 

"It's okay, Max," Sharon 

"Non-discrimination pol
icy? Against what?! What 
am I being discriminated 
against? What'" I had had it. 
Nobody had a right to poke 
into my private life like this! 
Nobody! 

"I am not sick'" I yelled. 
''I'm perfectly fine! Everyone 
just leave m e the fuck alone !" 
I spun around on my heel 
and stormed out of the office. 
Or at least, that's what I 
wanted to do. Instead, I ran 
smack into a m essenger de
livering an enormous balloon 
bouquet. His vision was 
completely blocked by the 
brightly colored mylar bal
loons and he couldn't see 
where he was going. We col
lided head on. The last thing 
I saw was m y face , red and 
perspiring, reflected in about 
twenty m ylar mirrors. Then I 
hit the floor and the lights 
went out. 

And I woke up here. The 
fucking balloon bouquet is 
tied to the foot of my bed. 
"As soon as I'm able," I say, 
''I'm going to rip those cheery 
little messengers of hope to 
pieces and use the strings to 
strangle someone." The guy 
in the nex t bed turns his KS
splotched face to me. 

"Yeah," he says. "It's a 
real bitch, ain ' t it?" 

I snort in disgus t. "How 
would you know?" I say, and 
turn my back to him. 

(1 

y rela tiOI\: 

dates \1.1' 
childhc)()( I 
ea rliest I \I. 

my pan's 
me chew 
chalky ell 

Ilirins, because I W.l ." 

v OU ng to swallow, I 

w.IS listening to this, 
[ was wishing tlH'Y 
h,lIld it to me and I 
[ow the damn pill. 
, ould do it. 

1"11 is was in the la t" 
Illl'y used to tell II 

Illight consumerist i. 
II( Ilogy tha tour bCIl 

I,()r.l te masters w,' 
[Iring uS thnHs)' 
' ;, ·i\.'nce was to be til, 
1111' world's ills, arlt I 
['I(lmise things Ii",' 
IIIIT, we won't eilt, 
111"t one food pi II ;1 , 

',,,mehow that vi~;i, 
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r,ltlttonously, ill 
'\ lId I am taking I'il 
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• Il ilid ever imagisJ(' 
1·.li,· dreams. / 
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<,I ,' What!" I had had it . 
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II V private life like thi sl 
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wrll,ctly fine' Everyone 
"IVl' me the fuck alone' " 
II ;Jround on my h eel 
]mll1cd out of the office. 
1 Il'dst, that's what I 
'd 10 do. Ins tead, I ran 
• into a messenger de
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I I woke up here. The 

", h.dloon bouquet is 
, lil!' foot of my lw d 
(I II d.S I' m able," I sa y, 
Ii II ~~ h) rip those ch eery 
IO'!-.Sl' llgers of h o p e ttl 
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A C SULE REUIEW 

S·ando Counts 

y relationship to pills 
dates back to my 
childhood. One of my 
earliest memories is of 
my parents making 
me chew those awful 
chalky children's as

11irins, beca use I was deemed too 
\,()ung to swallow one. While I 
was listening to this explanation, 
I was wishing they would just 
"and it to me and let me swal
low the damn pill. I knew I 
('()uld do it. 

This was in the late fifties, when 
Ihey used to tell us about the 
bright consumeristic future tech
nology that our benevolent cor
pora te masters were going to 
hring us through Science. 
Science was to be the panacea for 
Ihe world 's ills, and they used to 
promise things like, "In the fu
lure, we won' t ea t, we'll all take 
jLlst one food pill a day." 

Somehow that vision of the fu
lure hasn' t come true; I'm still 
eating. Ravenously, voraciously, 
gluttonously, hed onistically. 
And I am taking pills. Handfuls 
(If them. Heaps and heaps of 
pills every day. More pills than I 
could ever imagine in m y futur
istic dreams. And as for 

Science.. .it's rapidly losing its complex, Bactrim, beta caro tene, 
high tech gloss as it joins the borage oil, vitamin C Chlorella, 
other discredited religions which Clorythromycin, Fluconazole, 
have comnlitted perversions in ga rlic oil, lmodium, lysine, 

multi-mineral, multi-vitamin,the name of something good. 
Prozac, Zid ovudine, zinc. 

If you thought I was going to of Instead of teaching Mother 
fer you tips on how to swallow Goose, they should have chil
pills, forget it. Lots of guys tell dren memorize the PDR. 
me they can ' t swallow pills, but I 
find this hard to swallow, as it I ingest thousands of dollars in 
were. I knew a sword swallower pharmaceuticals, an,d not one of 
in the Circus who could take 22 them gets you htgh! Forg~t the 
inches of sword down his throat, Magic Bullets! Mo~hel"s little 
so I find the thought of someone helper, where are. you? It's 
who ca n deep throa t ten inc.hep Valley of the Dolls goes twelve 
complaining abou,t swallowing a step! Jackie Susann' s placebo 
little pill ludicrous. Someone of . bell! .Onepill makes you smaller, 
our age and background has no fhe other makes you...nothing! 
business with a ;g~g reflex, ally rill after costly pill with no dis
way. cernible e~£ect! 

Just stick ' ? h}1l1dfhl in your I don't know. I honestly can't tell 
mouth and knock . them' back you if any of these pills has any 
wi~h some 'water: water. Or do benefi t whatsoever, other than 
like my fri~nd l3irdie does with make my doctor and a few phar
hei- cats: plit the pill on your maceutical companies rich. On 
tong ue, get somebody to hold the other hand, if all these pills 
your mouth shut and rub your do keep me alive, then the ability 
throa t downward until you to swallow pills is definitely a 
swallow it. It might work on hu survival technique. Those who •can't, die. Pharmaceutical mans. 

Darwinism at its best. My ad 
I recite my AZTs, I mean, my vice: keep working on that gag 
ABC's. Vjtamin A, acidophilus, reflex using any method that 
Acyclovir, Atarax, vitamin B works fo r you. " 
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BilfyMae's 

Killer Choco/ateGe/ata 


1pint half-and-half 

L1/2cflps sugar 

12 egg yolks 


, 2o«nces unsweetened chociJ/al'c. 
. 10 oU,nces semisiveet chocolate 

chip,s . ' .' , 
6, tablrspobnsunsa I t'edbuU¢f , 

, 1 quart whipping i;ream 
ItenspoOlls vdniU4 , ' 

Warm th~ half-and:halfand the 
sugar inasauc~pan until the, 
sugardissolves, Whisktheegg 
yolks slightly an<;l ~ddtheln to 
the half-and-half. Cook. OVer ' 
lowhcat, stirring constantly, 
U1~ti1 the mixtiu'e thickens into a 
cusfard, (Il'lIcoa t the spoon 
~hen it's ready .) S'et aside . 
Melt the butter and chocolate in 
a glass bowl in yourm:icrowavc 
set on HIGH for tVlio iuil1 utes, 
or until the bu tter completely 
melts, Take out and whisk 
uf).til the pieces ~)(cl10cqla t~ 
have melted completely, Add 
the custard a little at a timetq 
the chocolate .. Add the ~reanl 
and v)n1illa, cind chilL Make 
according to the instTuctioris on 
your ice cream mak~r, Jf you ' 
don't have one, d~)n't despair' 
But the batter in a heavy bo,vl 
in the freezer, and geritly fold 
the mixture,every,20 minute~ 
until it has set: The fat content 
of this tas to f.reat is ~o; high 
(over 20'Yo) that i,t prevents ice 
crystalS fronigettirig too big as 
it rre~zes, so consta,(lt stirring is. 
not necessary, , Serve wit·h: 
cookies or shortbread, : 
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HOW I GOT AIDS, PART VI 

Memoirs of a Working Boy 


by Scott O'Hara 


his one's a little bit odd, since 
I left Grants Pass in '79 and 
ha ven' t been back for more 
than two days running since. 
And it's questionable 
whether even today there is a 
documented case within 50 
miles. Among other things, 

it's the sea t of Josephine County, 
which you may remember from the 
news a while back as the locale of an 
'AIDS-free Zone' initiative. Made 
the cockles of my hea rt go all warm 
and fluttery to think that I was born 
there. If I still lived there, I'd hesi
tate before becoming 'documented '. 

Anyhow, back to the ques tion at 
hand: how would I have gotten the 
bug in good 01' G.P.? Short o f time 
trave ling, which is what my visi ts 
back there always remind me of 
anyway, but in the o ther direction . 

Answer: I wouldn't have. Except 
perhaps in the most gene ral of 
terms. I spent a good dea l of time 
there learning how to do the things 
that la ter backfired on me, and I 
contracted a serious case of Living 
there, which could be sa id to have 
led directl y to AIDS. That is to say, 
I spent the years '75 - '79 learning 
that Life Is A Banquet, and making 
<1 pig of myself. 

My first opportunity (or at leas t, 
Lhe first one that I had guts enough 

to grab) came along in the person of 
a friend of my sis ter's who was on a 
bicycle tour around the country, 
and who stopped in for a weekend. 
I was eager to show him around; 
even then, I had a weakness for 
well-developed calves, and he had 
an 80-mile-a-day habit. Yum. I'd 
also been 'warned' in advance that 
he was gay. Wedding bells. For 24 
hours I dogged his footsteps, mak
ing myself as obv iollsly available as 
I possibly could-then broke down 
and asked him if something was 
wrong, didn't he like my looks, 
why hadn' t he made a pass at me. I 
think I scared the poor fe llow out of 
hi s wits (bear in mind, I was only 
fifteen), but he even tually cooper
ated ...and then skeedaddled for the 
California border bright 'n ' early 
the nex t morning. 

After that it was a little easier. 

Five years had gone by before I re
alized what was really w rong with 
thi s picture. I mean, I'd been jerk
ing off over the Sears catalog and 
Parr of Arizona for several years 
before I finally met this guy; and 
ye t, if they'd caught him, he'd still 
be behind bars. I ha ve a friend who 
is locked up for fi ve years right 
now for a similar 'crime'. Do I un
derstand? No. 

So, like I say, I have been back for 

the occasional visit. Twice, I've 
even shown up with boyfriend in 
tow. They always trea t him real 
formal a nd nice, but there's a cer
tain tension in the air. So I don't 
sta y too long. Some polite conver
sa tion; we ha ve lunch; we leave. I 
can usually keep my claws re
tracted . How difficult is it? Well, 
I strongly suspect that they 
voted for that AIDS-free Zone. 
Nevertheless, they ' re making 
progress-they won ' t ta lk about 
AIDS with me, but my fa ther re
cently sent me a clipping about a 
'doc tor' who uses high-frequency 
waves to vibrate the dear littl e 
virus to death . I ha ted to break 
the new s to him, but the fact is, 
I've already been to a disco, and it 
didn' t work. (I don't wish to de
va lue experimental trea tments, 
but my father has a hab it of pick
ing up on the oddest of the odd . 
Like father, like son7) And I send 
him clippings about the experi
mental airc raft associa tion, which 
meets in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, 
nea r where I live. Somehow, I 
think just tha t one concession
letting him know that we do share 
some interests-has allowed him a 
whole new perspec ti ve on AIDS. 
Me, too. 

~• 
And if tha t initiative came up again 
today, you know? I think 
they'd vote against it. 

~.V 
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Porn Potato 

PO'MO :HDMOP'OINO 

,~~~ 

:~ '~ .. : ~ 
Feti~h @ 199~' by Vid(!O YI)ycur 

opel1edthree eyes olil offive, 

One of the legacies of the 
80s that rea lly irks Porn 
Pota to is the zap-proof 
commercial. These are 
the ones that hypno tize 
you with their short tight 
clips, sa turated colors, 

and that annoying "monkey
cam " roving viewpoint. lhe re
mote is in your hand, you hate 
the product, and yet you are 
rendered powerless to zap to 
anothe r channel. Perhaps the 
flickering sights and sounds in
duce petite epileptic seizures, 
leaving the viewer suscep tible 
to s ugges ti on, 

Porn Potato puts the blame for 
this tyranny direc tly on the 
shoulders of MTY. Music 
videos were the archetype for 
this style of advertising (after all, 
music videos are nothing but an 
ad vertisement), And from such 
an innocuous beginning, this 
soundbite-driven method of 
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presenta tion has come to per
meate every part of society, from 
TV (commercials and Saturday 
morning cartoons), through the 
print media (People Magazine, 
USA Today) to preSidential cam
paigns (Ronald Reagan and 
George 1-Think-The-Halcion
Is-Getting-To-My-Brain Bush), 
And now the re is porn, 

You know that you're in for 
some thing different the moment 
you look a t the box Fetish is 
packaged in, Ins tea d of being 
upholstered in the usual flesh
tones, there's a gra iny image in 
pa le blue and black, just like a 
closeup on a TV screen, Some 
more conventional photos on 
the back of the box look enticing, 
luring Porn Potato to rent it. He 
was pleasantly surprised , 

Fetis11 makes no pretense of plot. 
The pomo porno s tarts of w ith 
two young bucks and their mo
to rcycles, motohomos if you 
will. Well, Motohomo Uno is 
polishing the seemingly luscious 
black and chrome curves of his 
crotch rocket, and we all know 
where that leads, Strangely 
enough, Motohomo Duo is al
ready banging the bishop as we 

can see in the reflection of 
Motohomo Uno's rear view 
mirror. The two boys eventu
ally dispense wi th this silliness 
and start to conjugate in the 
usual ways, Both Motohomo 
Uno and Motohomo Duo are 
ex tremely a ttractive to Porn 
Potato, but the image quality 
was so murky that the controls 
of the monitor go t fouled with 
lube as yo ur humble reviewer 
tried to jerk off and adjust the 
brightness a t the same time, 
Porn Potato doesn' t like that. 

Nex t we meet Solohomo, the 
only rea l live performer in a 
strange multimedia fuck-o
rama, Strobe lights and slides of 
Athletic Model Guild boys and 
other primeval porn flash on the 
walls, prov iding a backdrop as 
Solohomo peels off his white 
shirt and pants with excruciat
ing slowness, To make things 
even more frustrating, the se
quence of events is recursive, so 
jus t when yo u think you' re go
ing to see Solohomo's weenic, 
he's got his clothes on again, 
After a couple of weeks, 
Solohomo is a t last naked and 
bea ting off, and m y, it's worth 
the wait. Glabrous, curvaciolls, 
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"dlipygian; Porn Potato likes 
111,1i. Solohomo makes a small 
,llllcession and favors us with a 
, • III VL'n tiona I cum scene, but not 
\I' i I f1llU t a few teasing flashbacks 
I" his clothed form. 

III .l slightly less artificial V l

1',lwtte, we find Blojohomo, who 
1', servicing Protohomo and 
/oiihomo. The music and the 
\ i,il'ography are inextricably en 
rlil 'shed in this piece, and it stag
)',I'rs about drunkenly, dragging 
I)' ; along wi th it w he ther we 
I\',mt to or no t. In defense, Porn 
I'otato will admit tha t all three 
lI'I're quite comely in an it-jus t
I',rcw- like-that sort of way. 
(When was the las t tim e you 
·,.1W a porno model with thin
lIing hair?) 

Finally there 's Dodohomo, a 
\'(lung lad who's obv iously 
done something bad, because 
11l" s be ing blindfolded and 
interroga ted by Nonohomo. 
According to Nonohomo, "You 
);ot a righ t pretty mou th there 
hoy, I be t yo u give a mean 
hl owjob lll Didn't Porn Potato 
hear that line in Deliverance ? 
Fortunately, both men are con
:;iderably more a ttr()c tive than 
Ned Beatty. Not only does 
I)odohomo end up d em on
~,trate his ora l technique, but he 
,lIso takes Nonohomo's night
::li ck, with lots of kissing in be
Iween. (What? Kissing? For 
Ihat matter, Dodohomo looks 
quite ca pable of overpowering 
Nonohomo, but chooses not to. 
Must be the mirrored sun
glasses.) This las t s tory is the 
mos t processed of them a ll. 

Rather than seeing 
a moving picture, 
we are trea ted to a 
chain of captured 
s till s, grabbed off 
the tape every fews 
seconds. In addi
tion, the chromi
nanceis turned way 
down, giv ing every
thing a rich sepia 
tone. 

Fetish is very not bad 
for a one-camera 
m ov ie. It was obvi
o usly produ ced on a 
tight bud ge t, yet these 
constraints were fash
ioned into s tylis ti c 
statements . The mod
els are attractive in un
conventional ways, and 
a II the s to ries a re gay
positive, even the inter
rogation. On the o ther 
hand, the jittery na ture 
of the editin g is aw fully 
dis tracting, given tha t no 
one scene las ts longer 
than six second s. 

Despite the title, 
ha s no over t displays of 
feti shism. O n the o th er 
hand , the overprod uced 
nature o f the video d eper
sonalizes the models, leav
ing the video tape the 
object the fe ti sh, and the 
viewer the fe tishis t. (Talk 
about audience par tiCipa
tion!) On a scale o f one to 
five eyes, Fetish o pened 
three. Definite ly rent it for an 
orgy, but don't try jerking off 
to it a lone. - P. P. 

I'lease don 'I tell our moms about DPN, whal/hey don't know won 'I hurt them 

Fetish preSfII ts a Iliscio ll S, 
varied, and IIl1relcn tingly 
litis/able parnde of sexual 
illlagenj. A feast for thf eyes 
and ears but empty enlories 
for tile loins . 
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6ET FAT, don't die! 


& The Seropositive 


nc of my biggest fears 
about the HIV Early 
Retirement plcll1 was how it 
would affect my diet. Even 
in my most impoverished 
s tude nt da ys, one of th e 
few lu xuries th a t I allowed 
myself on thi s foul and 

st inking Earth was to be able to eat 
well. It was with some trep idation 
tha t I took the one free consu lta ti on 
w ith a nutritionist that my hea lth 
plan so generously provided . 

In it cramped office in the basement 
of the hectlth center, w ith harsh flu
orescent lights and tattered posters 
of the fou r basic food groups, a 
dour woman handed me a mimeo
grap hed list of dietary no-no's. It 
contained few s urprises: no unpas
teu rized cheeses or dairy products 
(goodbye, imported Brie), no raw 
eggs (so long, Caesar sa lads), no 
undercooked meats (the end of my 
London broils), and no sushi. I had 
expec ted that last one, and s till 

Page 11 Parasites. the ultimate fate of all sushi eaters? 

wC1sn ' t quite su re w hat I was going 
to do about it. Then she went o ff 
the deep end: 

"Oh, and you should add 'no bot
tom feeding fi sh, cooked or raw .'" 

What? I hadn' t heard tha t one be
fore. She went on to explain how 
bottom feed ing fi sh were evi l be
cause they s pent the entirety o f 
their lowly lives sucking scum from 
the floors of ri vers. Apparently no 
amount of cook ing could rid them 
of this resultil nt contaminiltion. I 
was about to buy thi s line when I 
realized th at Ms. Johnson was from 
the South (Ceorgia, it tu rned ou t) . 
Well, we k.now tha t in the Sou th, 
"bot tom feeding fish" mea ns cat
fish, c1nd we a ll know who eills Cilt
fish down there, don't we? My 
dietician was let ting childhood 
rilcial prejudices cloud her jud g
ment. And if people cou ldn' t be 
objective abou t cooked fish, how 
could they possibly dea l with the 
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I. IW stufP From gentl e clucking to 
I.d'id prognos tication s o f d oom , a 
I", of my friends objected to m y ea t
II1g s ushi. 

Ille majo r fea r when consuming 
', II:-:hi is that you will get pa ras ites. 
I'his usually means a nas ikiasis 
(t,lpeworm infestation), but to a 
I,'sser degree roLUldworms and p ro
tozoa like amoebas. Parasi tes differ 
Irom bacteria in that they are com
plex o rganisms, more closely re
:;('mbling us on the cellular leveL A 
lI1edica tion that will kill parasites is 
likely to make the hos t s ick as we ll. 
(!\fter 14 da ys o f Flagyl" and 21 
ddYS of Yodoxin'" to trea t dysente ry 

- not caught from sushi - I can 
"ttes t to this.) Someone w ith a 
t,lpeworm has to ta ke ,1 vermifuge 
lor as long as a year to ma ke s ure 
Ihat the thing is dead . 

This sounds pre tty sca ry, but we ca
sually face other die tary ris ks d a ily. 
The ch icken you buy shrink
wrapped in the grocery store has a 
good chance o f harbo ring 
salmonella , and the incidence of 
.masikiasis from s ushi is equal to 
that of trichinosis (another kind o f 
worm) from pork. In th e case o f 
tapeworms and trich i.nosis, most in
festations occur from food that was 
prepa red at home, no t what was 
eaten in a restaurant. 

At a re putable sushi bar, the chefs 
,Ire maniaca ll y fas tidio us a nd have 
h,ad at least seven years o f training. 
Mos t of the fish was ca ug ht the 
prev ious da y by Japa nese fish e r
men and flown stateside within 24 
hours. Sushi masters be lieve (right
fully so, I think) that American fish
('rmen d on ' t kno w ho w to handle 
,1l1d transport any fish tha t isn't 
destined for a tuna can. This is the 
rea son w hy s ushi can be so expen
s ive. Some things like salmon, 
s,limon roe, and sea urchin may be 

from loca l waters, but they suffer 
from a markup that puts the m on 
par w ith the imported s tuff. 

So much for the upscale restau
rants. When I'm poor a nd still 
want s ushi , I go to a couple of 
places tha t are cheClper, but where 
the quality of the fish is no ticeably 
compromised. H ere is where any 
danger from s ushi probably lies. 
Can we apply ris k reduction at the 
sushi counter like we d o in the bed
room? Is there s uch a thing as safe 
s ushi? It turns o ut tha t the re is. 

The word sushi refe rs to the rice, 
n o t raw fi sh ClS many people be
lieve. GenerClliy spea king, there is 
nigiri, a morsel of rice topped by 
fish; ,md I11nki, a ro ll o f ri ce and sea
w eed around fish and lo r vegeta 
bles. There is a lso cltirnshi, which is 
pieces of fi sh o n a bed of seasoned 
rice. Raw fi sh without rice is 
snsfiil11i, something yo u ha ve to ask 
for specifically . Much of the fish 
that goes into s us hi is actuall y 
cooked , as you can see highlighted 
in the box to th e rig ht. In addition, 
there are othe r dishes that the sushi 
chef can prov ide th a t are made 
with cooked fis h, s uch as boxed 
sushi and bro iled delicaci es . 50 if 
you want to e njoy sushi w ith your 
friend s, but are conce rned about 
the possib le hea lth effects, there arc 
s till lo ts of ite ms tha t you ca n try. 

There's s till o ne lingering worry, 
that of sa lmone ll a, which an y raw 
m ea t can ca rry. Cook ing kills it, 
but when the coo ked items sit 
alongside and in contac t with the 
raw s tuff under the s ushi counter, 
the re's s till a chance o f contamina
tion. I can' t o ffe r any p a t answers 
for this, exce pt to s train the ri sk re
d uction analogy again: you have 
to decid e if this is something you 
a re comfortab le with. It's a risk 
th at I'm wi lling to assume. - B. T. 

Billy Mae's 

Guide to Sushi 


:Nigifj 
Akagai (~rk shell) 

Arnaebi (raw Shrimp) '

Anago(fresh water eel) I 


Awapi (C!balone) 

fbi (shrimp)' 

·HafTIachi (yellow fail) ' 

Ika(squid) : 

Ikura/salmon roe) .,, ' 

Inari (fried bean curd) J 


i\aibashira (scqIIOp) 

, Kani (crab) ) 

MagiJro (iuoa) 
Mirugai (clam) . 
Saba (mackerel) : 
Sake (salmon) ' 
Taka (octopus) J 

Tamago (cooked egg) 2 

Tbbiko (tlYlng fishroe) 
·Taro (fatty ;tuna) 
Unagi (sea eel) I 

,Uni(sea urchin) 
:Uzura.(raw quail egal 
, Vegelables (seaweed, soybeans, 

carrot, daikon, spinach, etc.) 

Maki (rolled sushi) ,. 
California Roll (crab 1, avocado, 


cucumber) 

Salmon Skin Roll (salmon skin I, 


cucumber, sprouls) 

·TempuralSpider Roll (shrimp tem

pura llsofl shell crab 3 and 
cucumber) •• 

Any roll with vegetables andlor 

cooked fish. 


I} broiled;2) fi(ji/odlsleamed; 3} fried. 41 S/TWke(1. 
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Condom Corner .by Jo e Fr a n cis 

CANDYPINK 

re yo u tired of Candy Pink 
Dildos? I know I am. With 
the revel a tion during the 
Christo murder investiga
tion that there were more 
than 15,000 18x6 dildos in 
the New York are<1 (thus 

rend e ring untraceable the s in g le 
clue) many ques ti ons Mose abou t 
dildo availability. I' ve been think
ing a nd work ing on the s ubjec t, 
and I'd like to share a few of my 
findings. M y s tud y consis ted of 
two parts: a s urvey, and a focus
g roup market a na lysis. 

There are over 285 Ma ' n'Pa sex 
s hoppes in g rea te r Los Angeles, 
a nd each o ne has a consis ten tly 
monotonous se lec tion o f dildos. 
The average s hop will have ap 
proximately 86 diffe re nt varie ties 
of candypink dildos in 
s hrinkwrap wa ll-d isp lay ca rd
boa rd mounts. The ir sizes range 
from the ba by fingerlike 1 inch e rs 
to ma mmoth firep lace-log units 
usu <1 ll y s tacked and not 
shrinkwrapped. 

Unfortunately, in all this selec
tion, fewer tha n 4% will be black, 
and those black units w ill typi
ca lly be s uperficially blackcoated, 
s u bject to decolori z ing abrasio n 
with normal usage. In my sample 

dildo location, I found on ly three 
black units, w hi ch [ shall refer to 
by a lengthxc ircumference index, 
with at tached a ttr ibutes: 6x3,8x4, 
and 16x4+sure-g riphand le. One 
of the units was integra lly co lored, 
c1l1d therefore s ubj ec t to s upe rior 
w ea r-and-tear chClrac teris ti cs, th e 
unit wi th a bicycle -formed s ure
griphand le. Curious ly, two dildos 
in th e coll ec ti on wne integrally 
co lored non-humCln hu es: g ree n 
Clnd s tee l blue. Price W,)S propor
tionil l to vo lume. 

"Behind- the-counter" dildos, 
loose-packed, sometimes were 
found to includ e integrally black 
dildos with lilmi na ted fo res kins. 
Their occurrence was so rare CIS to 
be negligible in the final s ta ti s tics. 

Once I hild asce rtained th e so re 
lack of integra ll y black d ild os in 
the open marke t, I could o nl y 
wonde r if the market was rea ll y 
inte res ted in be ing penetrated by 
a large varie ty of new sa mples, or 
if it was relative ly inflex ible: I be
ga n focus group s tudies. 

Firs t I prepared a kit . [ engaged 
the services of CI sma ll collection of 
black pornstars, and equi va lently 
endowed w hite porns ta rs and 
took a collection of purely clinical 

photog rClph s of their genitalia 
from a va rie ty of a ng les: flaccid , 
tum escent, ex press ing urine, se
men, cClt hete ri zed, a II the previ
o us in condoms (co nd oms being 
white, black a nd a neutral olive). 
I the n took photogrc)phs of avail
ilb le dildos , and dildos of m y 
m i1nu fcKt ure. 

I created a se ri es of ques tions fo r 
s ubjec ts to impartia lly provoke 
dildo-consc iousness and a ques
tioning of need: a sampler-

Do yo u pre fe r th e lu sc ious black 
dildos o r th e ca nd y-p ink white 
ones. Should the re be d dildo 
equiv c) lent o f an 18- hour bra. 
Should the dildo be g ripped by 
one or two ha nds. What do you 
feel is a ma x ima l s ize . Do yo u 
purchase by vo lume or by we ight. 
Are yo u irritCl ted by the lack of 
flex ibl e fores kins. 

My ta rge t focal groups we re in 
three se ttin gs : s illall s uburban 
m a ll s a t 7 P.M., Ma'nT'a sex 
s tores CIt 2:30 A.M., a nd corporate 
boardrooms during a nnual meet
ing inte rmi ss ions. Surprisingly, 
the sma II s uburba n malls proved 
to be the mos t fruitfu I for honest 
repli es illld introspec tive analy
sis. 
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1\ 1",,1 middle-aged men and 
"" 'Illen were distressed to find that 
1,1.,, ·k dildos were not commonly 
II'oIihlble, and cited such as a con
Iltilling example of systematic racist 
l'I,ld ices. Teenage boys and girls 
\\"'1\' reluctant to p rovide analysis 
"I Iheir reactions, but w ith prod
,llI\g yielded interesting replies. A 
I,'w people asked if they might take 
.. lIl1ples to examine at their leisure, 

I" crea te a basis for a more cogent 
" tI ,tlysis of their needs: they were 
1'!'Ovided with such. All disap
I'r(\ved of non-integral coloring, 
" ,(·Iing tha t dishwasher safeness 
WolS a necessity. Those respondents 
who participated in both verbal 
,ltld plethysmographic testing 
yil' lded results that surprised even 
litem, which J loosely summari ze: 
1l7% of males and females re
"I,(md ed to (1) fl accid black 
I ll'nises, shea thed and unshea thed, 
.lI1d (2) nahm llI y colored black dil
dos. Candypink dildos provoked 
little or no response from most sub
j,'cts. Inte restingly, the greater the 
,'ontras t be tween the glans and the 
I lrepuce in the target (penis, dildo) 
tlte grea te r the response: J attribute 
that to the 'contrast' fac tor. 

(In further s tud ies along this line, I 
l(lund that the grea ter the surface 
reflec ti on/surface co lo r rati o the 
grea ter the response. Black dildos 
,lIld peni ses, v isua ll y consisting a l
1l10st entire ly of specula r re flec
tions, were the most successful.) 

/\11 respond ents rece ived a 
<, oupon redeemable for 1 8x5 vi
bratory cand ypink raisedbum p 
dild o to fa cilita te their participa
lion in the s tudy. 

( ;raphed responses showed linear 
I racking to Ieng thxcircum ference 
index. 

Inside of adog, its 100 dark 10 read. 

My own test dildos were high a f
fec to rs of res ponse: double-con
struction cora l pink core shaft 
w ith a laminated integrally black 
outer sleeve, foreskin constructed 
from poly macron-a plas tic for 
fluidity once lubrica ted, safe ty 
h andle w ith "grips w hen we t" 
Pire lli-rubber bicyclegrip n ubs. 

My findings have been veri fied 
by Fortune-500 independent ac
counting agenci es, and utili zed 
by King/ World associa tes to cre
a te a new line of dild os for Afro
American a fi cionad os . Tes t 
res ults may be obta ined by send 
ing a se lf-addressed stamped en
ve lo pe. 

J thank: 

Art Center College of Design 
for [lSC of Iileir plllSI ics 
desigll Illbom iories; 

BBDO West 
for their desigll of 111l' killl l7 d 
slIlI lplefom ls lind Cli pS; 

King/ World Associates 
and especi all y Merv Griffin 

wililolli wilose help Ihis sludy could 
lIever illlve pll blished; 

Bausch and Lomb 
for providil7g /tiC wilit 
clilliclIl-[;l'I7dc poIYlllllcrol1-A; 

Eastman Kodak 
for liteir gCl1c rous dO llalio/l 
(lffilll i IIlId processillg, 

Advoca te MEN 
for colllmClill,\; 10 sllpply 
11Il' wilit tcsl-kill1lodels; 

Le Sex Shoppe (Pty. ) Ltd. 
for 15,000 8x5 vibralory 
ClIl1liypil1 k misedbu ll1 p dildos. 

Give DPN to aFriendl 
Like syph ilis, Diseased Pariah 
News is the g ift that keeps on 
giving . Do yo u know som e
one w ho's having a hard time 
d ea ling with an HIV diagno
sis? Or a troubled friend , 
lover, o r parent of someone 
w ith HIV? Buy them a yea r 's 
subscription and and tell 
them to sit d own, shut up, 
and get over it! Diseased 
Pllrillh News is the ideal g ift fo r 
all occas ions and goes with 
an y color or decor. Just send 
$10 (US$ 12 in Canad a, US$20 
for interna tional orders) to 
DPN, c /o Men's Support 
Center, P.O. Box 30564, 
Oakland, CA 94604. We'll 
even forwa rd yo ur birthday, 
Xma s, o r sympath y cards 
with the fi rs t issue. 
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Letter Fro m a n 


INNOCENT VICTIM 

Dear Deviant Hordes of Virus Carriers: 

Unfortunately, I wasn't doing anything fun when 
I picked up this virus. I was shooting up as a pre 
adolescent hemophiliac. As an "innocent victim", I 
got the key to the Ryan While Memorial Executive 
Washroom. I share this privilege with my comrades 
in blinding white pure innocence, the AIDS Babies. 

The details: I am 5'10", 135 pounds (and trying 
to change from 2% to whole milk), 22 years old, 
and am holding a steady course at 330 CD4s on a 
constant diet of AZT. ddC, Bactrim"', and Ben & 

Jerry 's ice cream; lip smacking good. I live in pris
tine Palo Alto, California, and work with develop
mentally disabled adults. I am an atheist and abhor 
teddy bears. 

Seriously, though, being perceived as an 
"innocent victim" means that some people will 
indignantly insist that I "didn't do anything wrong" 
to get HIV; and the hemophilia community, by and 
large, has chosen to segregate itself from the 
larger HIV community. On the other hand, it is the 
liberaL heterosexual white male's wet dream to be 
amember of an oppressed minority, so maybe I've 
got it made. 

Love, your token breeder (not anymore) 

Kevin 
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The Famous DPN 

Infected Faggot Perspectives.Desktop publishing technology 
"Dedicated to keeping the reali

makes Qur ,nipples ~x{.ilode witf/ ties of faggots living with AIDS 
delightl Throw down y01J1 glue-and HIV disease in your face 
slicks" Bestif//1 sflackles" and 	 until the epidemic is ovec" lFF 

is offensive, nas ty, crude, andL,~ttasef lakes of bondage! J(Jm the 
reckless--in short, our kind of

electronflJ !{J8, lor DPN wa~ zine, It's perfec t coffee table lit
prQdlJcBC!~wM no maqual paste-lip erature for when straight 
whatsoever and/or seronegative people 

come to visit. The tone is angry 
as fuck, with its own deliciouslyText was qffroh,ospd in M~(oso1t 

't 	 vicious brand of wit. Get it,
Wont, drawings (includirrg Gaptam 

~ , . 1 read it, send them stuff, Ten 
~9nilom); ~e rendered in Ado,be bucks for six monthly issues, or 
I/fustratof.'alid halftones were 'editeO free if you're infected and can't 

afford it. Infected FaggotIII Adobe PhotQshop. Phatdgraphs 
Perspectives, p.o, Box 26246,

were scannfxJ·on aMlc(Olek !raiDed Los An geles, CA 90026, 
S~t'lf1er, 'and 'Video stills Jor pam 
PolaJo wet11' downloaded with 8 Food For Thought is a volunteer 

'\:f .. . 
organiza tion "dedica ted to Computet Ey,es,Pro' Video capture.. meeting the nutritional needs card. Anal a,sserubly 'iI'CIS ,done tn 

, ~ -*" - ("C Ji'!. ;.< of all persons living with 
QuarK XPr.8$S ortE"ginfUJl Creation, 
wUh lire help ,'a"S'ervan.{ o! Wrath 
aJd Gppif1gA!Jyss Final ouTpIJ( Was The Equally Famous 
to itunotrollf lOOi,tau[J/J aRIP2, 
Cove?seParations werl! fa a LjnQ My first ad. GWM, 19,6'2",1 77, 

long blond hair, grey eyes, 
smooth swimmer's build, hung, 

3301hrOl!gh;1,BIP4i Both ~(e s§nl 
a/tOO Ipfp'(el~I~Oc dpi. DPN #6' seeks friends or more. I'm inde
has if prinl (un of'SOOO, aDd ;was pendently wealthy, speak five 

languages, am very tolerant of[{rfRIed by,L,!serForm of Redwood 
, a,.., people's faults, and just want

fJity on 'ifCycled"paper.'1 We are an someone who appreciates me fo r 
Insignia," Ulhos-. and FJJtuni4fefJ who I am. I'm HIV+ and in good 

, ,"<:. * . :"fi' health, but your status isn't imzline. apd are proud ~Q saX,tlW we· 
portant to me, I'm sexually verl1av8never used TypeAfign. ever. satile and very adventurous, My 

many interests include moun


We like ittbal W8}0 tain bike riding, knitting, 

gourmet cooking, carpentry, 

Scrabble ', climbing (lead 5.12), 


Resource Guid e 

AIDS/ARC in SOnOlll.l 
County", If you live up then' , 
and wondered how to get fOll.! 
or how to help other pari,lil:" 
talk to these people, Tlll'!' 
newsle tter, The Dish, h.t. 
Sonoma County resource infOl' 
mation and other fun stuff, and 
is free for the asking, Food FOI 
Thought, 6544 Front Stre('I, 
Forestville, CA 95436, or (707) 
887-1647. 

Oops! We told you al1 about The 
AIDS Stack in the last issue, bUI 
forgot to give you some of till' 
per tinent info, To recap, Tht' 
AIDS Stack is a hypercard fill' 
available from Artsavant, 2117 
Avon Street, CA 90026, (213) 
666-7481. It's published quar
terly, and is ava ilable for $25,00 
for a single issue, and $75,00 for 
a four issue subscription, 

DPN Meat Market 

philately, fuchsias, bagpipes, 
tropical fi sh (cichlids), glass 
blowing, and pyrotechnics. If 
you don't like silly jokes, submit 
your own personal ad' That's 
right, if it weren't for fictional 
young men, the DPN Meat 
Marke t would be tota II y empty 
this time, Your DPN editors 
can't very well run their own 
tired old ads issue after issue; we 
need your help, It's free! It's fun! 
It's socially responsible! Bona 
fide ads only, please, and let us 
know if you want a DPN basket 
number for forwarding, 
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IN THE LAST EPISOOE, OUR HERO 
DISCOVERED THAT HIS BEST FRIEND, 
JOHN, WAS A CLOSET NEW AGER. 
CLAY WAS LEFT DISTURBED BY JOHN'S 
OFF BRAND OF SPIRITUALITY, AND WE 
NOW FIND HIM AT JOHN'S MEMORIAL 
SERVICE, TRYING TO RECONCILE THE 
EVENTS OF THE PAST FEW DAYS... 
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JEFFSTRYKER RENDERED ACTUAL SIZE 
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LATER THAT DA Y ... 
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TO BE CONTINUED. 
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Be Ihe belle 01 Ihe ball in Ihese Iland-some 100% 

"The blood of over 100,000 Americans 
AIDS, Mr, 

Red and 

CUG\\d0", ,to. 

~~~ <1-?ct ." . ~ 
il ,',~~ g. 

\ 
~ ~) 
,, ~ I~.... 1 

<--'c<t~ 

o -~~ ,~ - ; 
Official DPN bullons, lea,luring Ihe lovable (ll . ~ > , ~' 
Oncomouse, Black, red, and while, Also \ .../1fJ ~. 
available, 'Porn Polalo Likes ThaI." "Porn ,,?'_ t'~ 
Polalo Ooesn'l Like Thai," and 'GETFAT. don'l ~.. 
die/" in black and while 2-1/4 inches in dlameler 
$1 ,00 each, 

Buy'our , , 
products ,and 
,make. us ',rich!'

,-

~ 

GO 
col/on T-shirlsl 

who have died of 
Presidenl? Why, you're soak
ing in if! " The graphic Ihal 
graced our lirsl cover 
black on while, Specily Large or 
Exira-Large, $12,00 each, 

"Official Condom Tesler " 
Commissioned by our 
Iriends al /lle Condom 
Resource Cenler, !Ins epic 
design (11rSI seen in Condom 
Corner) will al/racl Iheal/enlion 
01 everyone from il/iterale service 
sialion al/endanls 10 presidenlS 
and kings Red and black on 
while Specily Large or Exlra
Large, $12,00 each, 

Page 45 80th of these men are still single 

ew limited 

I 'Ie by PO/JIII. 
ondom Fal 

'" me desi!}11 I, 
',I,'iSiC slall('(' 

/lUck on wl;iI 
I Ira-Large $ 

' KISS ME, 
Ililriah " I t', 
I '/mg Ihe /), 
/" lIIe abo 
I.Jus? Lei yo, 

1111/ lor you' I 
, ;wice bul 10 
I ' ,I ff line laslt ' 
"'Ilure) Bli/c> 
I lige or Exira 
each, 
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G Thought-provoking OPN postcards! Red and btack on 
malle tmish cardstock Ask tor " You're Soaking in I/! " 
or "Roy & Kimberly" Sorry, "Piss Jesse" no longer 
available, 50e each. 

'ew limiled edilion T-shirts! 

'ere by popular demand "Captain
' 'ondom Fan Club " This 17and

'ome design teatllres ourhero in 17is 
'Iassic slance 8lue, yellow, and 
'lack on while, Specity Large 01 

'xlra-Large $14.00 each, 

"KISS ME, I'm a diseased 
pariah " Feelmg awkward about 
lelhng Ihe boy you iust brouglll 
'lOme aboul your sero
lalus? Let your T-shirt do I/Ie talk
'g tor you l (And he will have no 
:hoice /Julio compliment you on 
our tine tasle in clothing and lil
'ralure) Black and red on while, 
arge or Exlra·Large, $12.00 
ach. 

8 Tired at those nasty old Troians but daM 
know where to lum? Try Caplain 
Condom's Original Party Pack! 15 
assorled condoms, plus 3 tubricant 
samples and instructions $4.00 each. 

IWANT IT ALLI 

n Please R~NEW my existing subscription for 
L-..I only $10,00 (US$12 Canada, US$20 ' 

International;. ' 
n Please send me aNEW SU8SCRIPTION to 
L-..IDPN (four issues) for only $10.00 (US$12 

Canada, US$20 Inl'/), Please slarl me wilh 
issue_#6, or_#1, 

II Please send me BACK ISSUES of DPN for ' 
L-..I oniy $3.00 each (US$5 Canada, US$7 Inf'lj.1 

would like (please check) ' _#1, __ -'2, 
_ ,_#3, _#.4 and/or_IS 

Please send to (print clearly).' 
Name, 
Address: 

Signature: 
(I certily that I am alleasl18 years at age) 

I woulli like fa order Ihe fol!owing exciling DPN 
merchandise (please specify sizes/quanlilies). , 

OPN buttons al $1.00 each 
L_'''Kiss Me, l'm aDiseased Pariah!" 

"Porn Polalo Likes ThaI!" 
"Porn Polalo Doesn 'l Like ThaI'"="GET FAT, don 'I diel"; 

"You're Soaking... " T-Shirl al $12.00 each 

L_'_ size Large,_'_,size Exlfa Large) 

Condom Tester T-Shirl at $12,00e<!ch 

L_ $ize Large, ·_sizeExlra Large)' 

Captain Condom T-;Shir/ al $14,00 each 

(_,_ size Large,_size Exlfa Large) 

Kiss Me... T"Shirta/$12.00,each 

L_ size Large, _._size E/<Ira Large) 

OPf( p,Dstcards al 50t each 

L_'YoU're Soaking inllf"} , 

L_ "Roy ,and Kimberly") 

Captain Condom's.Or/ginal Party Pack 

'al $4.00 each. . 

TOTAL for Merchandise and Magazines $_' _ '_ 
(Califorma residenl$ addapproprialesales lax) 

Please make cheCks out to 
.FOG Press, c/o Men's Support Center 
P. O. Box 30564; Oakland, CA 94604 
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